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TSE ARTISTS

The title page for this concert, as tlle jazzologically learned may have surmised, is a bit fancifid, sternning not
tom what the perfonners might actually play but rather ftom how they describe thernselves. The Wofuerine
desipation does not herald a-Univenity of uichign athletic team but to the contfary appropdates the
somEwhat curiorsly chosen name of a Chicago:based band of youngjazz musicians with whom the leggndary
Leon Bismark Beiderteck€ ofDavenport, Io\'a made his firsl recordings 80 y.€als ago bis molrth i-D

Richmon4 Indiana. Two weeks ftom tomorrow we will celebrate Bix's l0l" birthclay, lamenting that he
barely survived his 28'.

Bix was oftlat frst generation of northern white musicians who wer€ influenced by the Neworleans idiom as
me6iatetl by such groups as the Original Dixieland Jazz Band and the more formidable New Orleans Rhytbm
Kinss. His status as a legend conei from two sources: his musigal style, whic'h has since inspired merous
truipeycomet playen of bric beot, and his lifestyle, which whatever its nystedous origins, deshoyed him. It
is one of tl€ Seat 

-paradoxes 
of oul cultural history that a life so suffrrs€d with instability and internal torment

could generate suclbeauty, so pure and contolted )Etjoyous, with an excitement seerningly ftee of
turbulence.

Datrng from 1923, rhe ofiginal wolverines played mainly the college a:ril ballroom dance circuit in ohio,
fnAali, anA ilinois. Despite several recording sessions in 1924, (including a piece by one Hoagy Carmichael;
young people can look him up-maybe even on the Intemet!), the group did not last long as a u:rit and other
inan Bix, rione of iA membei ar€ muc,h remenrbered today. But the name itself evokes a period and a
firnction, as well as an approach to the art. Although collectire improvisation was still th€ opemtional nom, it
was sootr to be thrcatenfr by tlre e-e"gence of dominant solo voices-among thon Lorris Armsrrong and Bix
himse$ rnoreover, ensembies requiring [Titten arangements wer€ finding wa]s to utilize j93z gestures and
articglaions (as well as soloists; Bix soon moved on to th€ orchestras of Jean GoLlkette attd Paul Whitenan).
In ftct, one c;uu easily conclude tlrat during Bix's brief six year recording career the music was actually
uaalergoing tectonic shifls, perhaps not firlly perceil'ed by those resporKible.

Cbanges in the jazz lanalscape often have geneiat€d controversy, but, as elsewherg the passage of time bas
sewd to eohance pe"spective on bolh the creative process and the myth ofprogtess. Modemists arc wer more
aaively conscious of thefu roots and heribgg and those othen who choose to work within eadier parameters
find no constraints, nostalgic or otherwise, on tleir imaginations. (We fiust tbat this conc€rt ssries has be€n
illuminating ofthese realities!) Thus our reborn Wolverines ar€ honoring not only a name but a style whicl
crysfallized in the Mdwest in the mid-20s and has never iost its sali€xrcy no ma$er wbat oth€r tenptations nxry
bave been seductive ftom time to time.

Tonight's performers, all of whorr arrived on the planet long after Bix sadly bad departed, certainly llave 1
totatity otoperience and expertise which far transc€nds that oftheir namesake aggegation. Afew descriptive
items: Johl 

-Cla*, 
author of a PhD. dissertation at Brandeis on Fletcher Henderson, played h€re with tlrc Back

Bay Ramblors last April, as tlid ex-Clwelanaler Ross Petot; Jeff Hughes, a marine biologist (and swvivor of a
drjadm nre, sometimes an occupational hazard for working musicians) will be remembered ftom Ray Smith's
Paramount Jazz Band; Jirn:ny Mazzy, an occasional visitor to Lake Wobegon and other mrified realmg is a
virtual ftmily member, hb appearances here sbftilrg i'l 1980; Dave whitney's presence goes back even
ftrther, to our third concerl And it is alwa1s a pleasue to welcome such similady committed artists as Tom
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feff tluqlrel, corney'bumpet
fom Dootet, trombone Qor Peto{ piono

Jimmu flozztl, bonjofvocob

Qick ilochlitomr, tubo Dcve Didrikle4 dnrml

Dove lrlhitneq Quelt tumpet

Boates, Rick Macwiniams, and Dave Didriksen into our fold for the fust time.

Finally, the special hom duo of Jeff and Dave is perbaps the frosting on the historical cake; on one bald it will
remind ls ofthe famous and somewhat rmusual ftont line paidng of King Oliver and Louis Arrnsfong in the
former's Oeole Jazz Band, circa 1923, but a1so, the differences between Dave's exuberant Louis-based
approach aad Jeffs reflective Bix-inspired style encapsdates one of the basic and enduring aesthetic contrasts
ia an ot jMz. How about tlrd?!

NOTE: Joha Clark will speak at the Dover Public Library on Feh. I7 a[7:.30.

TOPIC: George Avakian and the Reunion ofEarly Ja.z Musicians for Decca Recordings h 1939-40.

Tape record,ers and camiras are not pernxitted due to contractual arrangement*
Please turn off beepers and watch alarms. Your cooperation is requested.



THE SERIf,S

The I'NH Traditional Jazz series began in 1979 through the imaginative vision and gensous
commltmeut of the late Dorothy C. Prescott. It promotes the enjolmelrt and uderstarding of the art
thrcugh conc€rts featuring musicians ofregional mtional, and inlemational prominence. The program
represenls a unique endeavor to €Ngand int€rest and honor outstalding talent and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are ancouraged to offer their recordings fot sale or nLail order during
intermission; a trief amouncenent may be made. The spolsors have no fuiancial interest in surh sales
b€yond otrering a coutesy senice to the artists and the public.

Pmgn tt No/,fJ - Psul Yenetta
Pro&taion - David Seilet

2003-2004 SCHEDIILE

September22: Continuing to Soar The NewBlack Eagle Jaz Band

October2O: The Ialin Tinge: Bebop Samba

Noyember24: The Hottest ofthe Cool: Lee Konit

X'ebmary2: Shades ofBix The Wolverine Jazz Band

March 1: First Annual Tommy Gallant Scholarship Concerl The Press Room Colutection

April 5: Double-Baneled Piarc: Mariar McPartland and Bermy Green

OTHER SPECIAL JAZZPNRFORMANCES AIID EVENTS

October 4: Fqtil! Weehenil Cowert UNH JAZZ BAND onn CQMBOS, Dove Seiler, directittg: UNE JAZZ

. 
.9INGI./RS, l{illiam Kempster, directing. Grqnite State Roott, Memoial Union Baildixg (}\tH-

January 20: Har4t Jones Memorid Concert: Seacoqtt BigBtttdkaturing composer ANITA BROW, tlNH

. 

'84: Dave Seibr, dtrecting, JohnsonTheatre, Pqul Crcqtive Aftscentef,IINH.

March 16; Gqla JuJconceft, Dn CL4RK Z.ERRI..' trunpet a dfugelhomvith BENNY GREEN, piano,
JOHN CL"4YTON, bass, and JEFF HAMILTON, drurns ond the ANE JAZZ BAND, Dope Seiler,
difecting, PLUS a trea&Lre trove oftrwnpeters in tribute to their mentor. Tnmpets are: Stjepko
Gut, Dwe Ballou, Tony h4'an, qnd Tlent Austin. Johxson Thea*e, Paul Creative Afts Center,
UNH' 
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